The Thriving Communities Success Markers are seven key capacities that communities must build to deeply embed health promotion. The Success Markers are grouped into three categories: Infrastructure, Programming and Sustainability. Infrastructure Success Markers are foundational for a community’s success. Thriving Communities are asked to review their progress in the development of the Success Markers, using the Success Markers Rubric, to identify successes and areas for growth.

Completion of the Success Markers Summary should be a collaborative process, engaging multiple representatives from the community.

**Steps to completing the Success Markers Summary:**

1. Review the Success Markers Rubric (provided by InterAct for Health)
2. Discuss the community’s activities under each Success Marker, utilizing the Action Plan as evidence of progress – what has been achieved under each Success Marker?
3. Complete Success Marker Summary
   a. Identify the Status of the community’s progress: Achieved (green), In Progress (yellow) and Not Yet (red)
   b. Document evidence of progress in Community Notes/Comments
   c. What are the Next Steps to ensure future progress?
4. Ensure any next steps are transferred to the Action Plan

If you have any questions or need support, please feel free to contact Mary Francis at InterAct for Health.
### Thriving Communities Success Markers Summary

**Community Name**: ___________________________________________

**Date**: ________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Success Marker</th>
<th>Status (G/Y/R)*</th>
<th>Community Notes/Comments</th>
<th>Next Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>People see everyone has a role to play in health promotion</td>
<td></td>
<td>What has been achieved under the Success Marker?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People are engaged in a common/shared vision for health promotion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health promotion efforts are coordinated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People understand and are using evidence-based practices (i.e. programs, frameworks, practices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health promotion efforts focus on a variety of approaches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Thriving Communities Success Markers Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health promotion efforts are data-informed</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health promotion efforts are sustained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*G: Green (Achieved) - Y: Yellow (In Progress) – R: Red (Not Yet)*

Next Steps should inform Action Plan

Other notes or comments not captured above:

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________